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ERICKSONSWQRK NINE MILES OF

IS APPRECIATED EXPOSITION SITE

Gets Out Data on Forest Fire Flnlit- - Beginning at Telegraph Hill- - Harbor

Inn for Guidance of His Rangers View, Presidio, Lincoln and Golden

anil It IS Sent TliroiinJiouUEntirc

Northwest.

OwiiiK to the excellent instruction- -

continued in n pamphlet prepared for
Die upc of bin runners in guarding
thu Crater l.nko national forest, M.

h. Krioksoti' the supervisor of tbe
local forest, has heen paid a signal
honor hy thu department. I lis
pamphlet has heen prepared and sent
throughout the northwest lo an 01

thu forest official in Orepin, Idaho,
Washincton and Alaska for their
guidance. The department at 'ii- -

iiiKtun will later prohahly send
to every forest official in

the United States.
The pamphlet prepared by Mr.

Krickson was sent hy him to all of
his rangers. A ropy was nlo dis-

patched to the distriet headquarters
in Portland from which oftice it wn.
distributed. District Forester Cecil
compliments Mr. Eriekfon very Inch
ly u his work.

RATE RULING WILL
APPLY TO THIS 'CITY

(Continued from Pope 1.)

If tho application was a blanket re-

quest for relief of the entire tariff
without any provision or specification
as to routing or community, the com-

mission's order disposes of tho com-

plete, tariff. There does not seem to
bo available to anyone In the west
copies of the applications so as to
determine the language used and ex
actly what relief was sought.

AH Interior Affected.
If tho applications passed upon in

the opinions of tho two cases cited
Includo all those made by tho car-
riers covering the interior Pacific
const country, and these applications
simply Identified tariffs under which
relief was asked, the opinions and
orders of tho commission clearly In

dtcate that all interior sections east
of California and North Pacific coast
terminals directly upon a main line
are included in the order of the com-

mission set out tor Spokane and Rneo,
and in such event Med ford and all
southern Oregon is accorded the rates
from the various zones through the
El Paso gateway, commonly known
as route CG.

In other words, this would mean
that one rice from Texas Medford
would get the Portland rate, on can-

ned oysters from Louisiana points 107
per cent of tho Portland rate, and
upon class rates Portland rates from
all zones. '

Of fitvnt Importance.
This is a matter of tremendous im

portance and absolute certainty as to
the intendment of tho commission's
orders will be early sought. At pres-

ent the carriers desire not to believe
the ruling Includes the "Shasta
Route." and Portlnnd argues likewise.
But when it is considered tho ap-

plications were filed Independently of
all cases before tho commission and
specifically under the amended fourth
section, and that consolidation in
bearing and argument with tho Spo-

kane and Reno cases was only for fa-

cility and convenience in their dis-

position, the ruling of the commis
sion upon tho applications were In

dependent of tho Spokane and Reno
caBes; therefore, tho denial of allow
Ing higher charges to Intermediate
iioluts upon tho commodity tariffs
naming rates to all Pacific coast ter
mlnals must include tho "Shasta
Routo" as provided In those torlffs,

Medford Will Secure It.
If tho commission should Interpret

its orders. as not including territory
north of Marywvllle Intermediate with
Portland, relief upon tho prlnclplo set
down in tho Reno caso will be grant-

ed to this section by bringing action
boforo tho commission praying that
this bo done. Therefore, in either
event, that of tho order of the com-

mission now grants the principle to
this section, or will bo granted by pe-

tition, Medford will Becuro tho
ordered In by tho commit)-hlo- n

In tho Spokane and Reno cuseH.

BARTLETTS SELL FOR
$2.70 A BOX IN CHICAGO

Stewart Fruit company report the
sale of llartlet penrn on July 27:
CllicuRO, !r2.70 from Suison; $2.:i.r
from Snoruinenlo. Market weak.

Marriage Lisccnces.
Marriugo Licenses.

Percy D. Loflnnd and Iiorthalo
Murrlson, Halph Lowell, Ferns and
Mona May Ward.

losoph Arons and Eva F. Pool,
Herbert Cleveland IIoxlo and Estle

MUJor.

Married.
In rhoenix, hv Nov.

J. K, Dnillio, Ifalph Lowell Fern
tunl Moim Mny Ward.

- -

Gate Park Will All he Connected by

Boulevard.

SAN FRANCISCO. July 2l. The
site which the directors of the Pana
ma-Pacif- ic International Exposition
Company have selected for the ex-

position grounds In 1910 Is described
as follows:

Commencing at Telegraph Hill and
by means of a boulevard along the
bay front connecting In turn, with the
Harbor View slto ,the Presidio, Lin-

coln Park and Golden Gate Park. The
length of the proposed boulevard is
estimated at between eight and nine
miles.

These various sections of tho site
will bo connected nlso by an Inter-mur- al

railroad, which, according to
present plaus, will run along the
south sides of Harbor View and the
Presidio and then break off, skirting
Lincoln Park and running through
Richmond district to Golden Gate
Park.

The various features of the expos!
tlon grounds will be distributed as
fqllows, according to the tentative
plans under consideration:

Several Xovel Features.
Harbor View: Of the territory

bounded by Fort Mason, Lombard
street .the Presidio and the bay front
It is proposed to utilize between 250
and 300 acres. Here will be located
such heavy exhibits as the transporta
tion (locomotive) machinery and,
perhaps, the manufacturers' building;
also tlie concessions and other feat-
ures that will constitute the night life
of the exposition. It Is not proposed
to do any filling In at the water
front . but to construct there a yacht
harbor, an aquatic park and other
water front features of the exposition
An aquarium is suggested for the
present site of the Fulton Iron Works.

The Presidio: It is expected that
the United States government vtlV
erect here its government buildings
and exhibits, which, It is suggested.
could bo afterward used for division
headquarters.

Lincoln Park: Lincoln park is to be
devoted to scenic features, and for
that purpose Improved and beautified.
A giant commemorative statue at the
summit, commanding the entrance tc
the harbor. Is contemplated. Pictures-
que cafe:) and gardens are to be locat-
ed here.

Various State Buildings.
Connecting Lincoln Park with

Golden Gato Park It Is proposed to
utilize some 200 acres of land in the
Richmond 'district. Here will be

located the foreign, state and coun-

ties' buildings and the horticultural,
electrical and other exhibits.

Golden Gate Park: Golden Gat
park is reserved fo rthe construction
of only permanent features that arc
calculated to add to its attractiveness
without destroying any of Its natural
beauty. Here are to be located the
museum and art gallery, also Jap-
anese and Chinese gardens, fountain
and statuary. It Is proposed to make
tho Stadium the finest In the world
and to build a Coliseum around It.
Another feature will be n minature
Panama canal connecting the lakes.
Only tho section west of Twentieth
avenue Is to bo used for exposition
purposes.

Telegraph Hill: It Is proposed tc
commemorate the use to which Tele-
graph Hill was put in early days by
erecting thereon a largo wireless tele-
graph station. The hill Is to be ter-

raced and a permanent observatory
erected on the city park.

Ferry the Entrance.
Other features Tho ferry at tho foot

of Market street Is to be made the
entrance to exposition city. There
w)ll bo a grand court and, possibly,
viaducts to conduct passengers from
either side of Market street. Market
street to bo improved and beautified
with electric light features; also Van
Ness Avenue. An auditorium or con-

vention hull Is designed for Van Ness
avenuo at Market street.

Tho main entrance to tho exposi-

tion grounds will bo located near Fort
Mason, with others at Lincoln and
Golden Gato Parks.

Tho pcoplo of this city should buy
"Mado in Oregon" goodB from the
local morchants whenever tho price
and quality aro equal to EasterD
made goods.

AGENTS FOR

BUICKS AND LOCOMOBILES

CRATER LAKE

GARAGE
GvSOIIXE OIL

AND SUP P LIES

MEDFORD MATL TKmrjNE, ftfEDFOM), OrClON, SUNDAY, ,TULY HO, 1911-- .

CHANCE QIMTS PRESENT

VHwQfifc tl IttMa sV

Frank cmanxjk.
Like Every. Frank Chance of the

Cubs has been out of tho game most
of the season. All Indications point
to bis not returulug to the diamond
again this year.

FIRST CARLOAD

PEACHES SOON

Producers Fruit Company Will Send

Out First Car of Season Next

Tuesday From Talent Entire

Crop Will Be Over 40 Carloads.

The fiift car of touches to he
shipped from the alley tin- - ,c:u
will he ent from Talent next Tie- -

day hy tho Producers Krcit comp.my
A haj' number ot shipments Jm

heen made by express but ! car-hav- e

yet left the vn!by thU year..
The grower are leeciviiu; a "and

price for the fruit. It i estimated
tiiat at least forty oars will he ship
ped this year froia valey points

-

Probate Court Cases.
Guardian Estelln Betz, guardian'-repor- t

filed and approved.
Estate '.Martha Standard. Ordei

appointing T. M. Wit ten, udniiiiiMrc-to- r

and l W. Paulson, Ira Sbowdx
and W. T. Van Scoy appraiser-Guardian'- s

bond filed.
. Estate Eugene II. Hoke. Ordei

appointing I?. 1). Hoke administra-
tor and William Lewis, J. S. Nor-
wood and Frank Palmer appraisers

Katate of Wilson Bowman. Supple-
mental final report filed and admin-
istrator discharged.

Estate of Fanny Pelliag. Order
letting August 31, 1911 as day for
final hearng. '

Estcte of D. IlrooKs. Administra-
tors bond filed and approved.

JL O. Spamirf and Mrs. Lydin
Hanpcom.

In a Class by Itself
It Ib a great big loaf, made fron

the best high grade flour.
PEERLESS IlItEAI) Is moro llkt

that good old home mado bread thui
mother used to make than any othei
on the market.

Ask your grocer for PEERLESS
IIIlEAD'and Insist that you get it be-

cause there Is nono so good.

RARDON'S
BAKERY

Corner Main and firape Street.

kyKE. tvl

L.VtfcCu'lWlMIMfttTU
JAfPlU. WATIH I

APPELL'S
South African

WATER
BAG

Keen water
cool 18 hours
or longer, Jn
tua or ihailei
creat boon In

Takeuo Hobitttuto prospectors,
surveyor, sportsmen, stockmen, farm-
ers, teamsters, anyone exposed to dry
or warm weainer. uieu iy u. o. uov t.
Strong, light, eauy to carry. Guium.ii).
Tbto Ictter Typlflea the Attitudeof All Vaera
Gentlemen, Klktxit. Indlmi.

Wlillc In Hindi recently I Liii ucciilon to drink
nut t one vl yuur koutb African Wiicr IUji. Wirtr
from lue bir ttrulnlr luiri foodomU rfocrt. W
uttd cut cl your 2! iilloo lll ind Ikiuiinti-mtin- J

ml 4lt Jjj, w lkuihlhihmfralU't U4I
fvr 100 If Ibi Oitji, tad la ike morning 1 ((grid ibt
w'ttr pklinr nd ll coM n let wutr. Ic ctrttmiy
li boou to iLoif lining la tie arid rriioui.

run Slnt,rfl,, W E. WIDER
FOR 0ALB UT DEALERS EVEKY WHERB

lit.it br
Ailm A mm II Wa(-- ilui;C'o I'ortlaml.Or.

FRED PALOUSE

WINS IN COR T

Jury Hearing Water Case Near Earjlo

Point Brings in Verdict In Favor

of Defendant Chnrncd With 0!)

structtng Ditch.

Kred l'nlouse, a rancher living on
Kittle Hullo creek, was found not
guilty hy a jury of the charge id'
obstructing nu irrigation ditch. The
case was bitterly fought, hut I'm.
louse showed that lie had not inter.
fered when the obstruction was re-
moved by the company owning the
ditch.

I'alouse was a member of the Hutte
Crmk Irrigation company and after
he had built his ditch he found that
it was too high to receive water. So
he raised the dam constructed hy the
company. It wmh this that .the
charge was based upon.

New Cases in Circuit Court.
The Rosenfeld-Smlt- h Co., vs. A. W.

Machlc and Arthur Davis. To re-
cover money.

State of Oregon vs. Peter Ulntns,
transcript.

Medford Commercial eluh vs. A.
Coleman. Action to recover money

Alfred II. Gordon vs. Etfie Gor-
don. Divorce.

W. L. I'lrieh to W. C. Kinyon.
Deed of assignment.

Look for tho ad that describes the
olaee you would liko to own.

Hssklns fnr Rpfttth
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FATHER VAN

LEAVEJEDFORD

Well Beloved Catholic Priest Ordered

to St. Paul, Ore., Much to Surprise

aifd Regret of Parish and General

Public Is a Progressive Citizen.

klev. Francis Van Clarcnhcok. imh- -

tor of the Church of the Nativity of
Our Hlossed Lord, on South Oaltdalo,
has received notice from Archbishop
Christie transferring him to St, Paul,
Oregon, lo take charge of tho t'ntho-li- e

church there August III. Ho will
preach bis farewell sermon next Sun- -

day.
Father Van. a ho Is affectlonatuly

termed by hlw purltdinuctN and the
general public, Is one of the best
loved and popular clergymen In
Southern Oregon and his departure
evokes wide spread protest amongst
all classes. He htm built up Ills
church from nothing to nun of tho
largest congregations In the state.

A good booster and a loyal citizen,
Father Van will bo greatly missed by
all. He has taken an active Interest
In the welfare and growth of the
country and been Instrumental In se-

curing many new residents us well as
Investments. Tho new church and
pastors, residence, were constructed
by hlin, and he assisted largely In se-

curing the new hospital.

SIP REWARD.
I will pay a reward of $10 for In-

formation leading to the recovery of
my team of mules, which strayed
away on Frlady, July 2S.

S. V. DECK WITH.

City Property Bargain

LOT 60x125
East Front One Block Off W. Main

'PRICE $300
TERMS: $50 Cash, $10 a Month

Q' TfTlllV" 201 GARNETTEt l3 JL UItI I COREY BLOCK

St.

I

I
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I'Mnd out JuhI what you need In tho way of trentuiontH and proparn
Moim, CoiiHultalloii In free and It will nave you much caro and roHpou
nihility If you put yourself In the hiuuln of our Marinello expert, Your
Htttlsfactlon will bo way beyond what ll coMh you In (Julian and rotitii.

Ol'U MAItlNKM.O IMIEI'AUATIONH
are pure eoNinelh'n, made from the best mnterlalri that money can buy.

'They aro compounded by iddlled chemlHtH Into delicately odorotiH creainn
mid ointments which never fall of giving den I rod renal In,

OPKItATOHH
are not miracle workers. They aro tdiuplo, untnrnl methods for work
tug with Nature to produce bountiful, natural resullH,

Ol'U MAIUNKI.I.O TREATMENTS
uro taught the scientific phyidologU'al rcltKoim for the treatments they
give. They work Intelligently, ho cannot fall to help. A treatment giv-

en by a Marinello Operator In our woll-oqnlpp- Hhop Ih at once rent,
recreation, relaxation and Infinite benefit, both locally nmlto tho whole

.nervous system.
Marinello N the only lleauty full on' HyMem ulng the celebrated

Prismatic Hay, TIiIm in connection with .Marinello PreMintloem linn
neeoiupllrdictl rrully wonderful ivnuIin with NtulilMirtt crwr-- x of ftklu and
Ncalp trouble.

Our Marinello Certificate ot Merit In your guarantee of Manufac-

tory work ijonu under HallHfartory condltloiiH,

Free
The bct advice of experienced Marinello kiuiIuiiIuh lu at your Ncrv

Ice free of charge. Facial and Hcali Treatments, MunlcurltiK, Hair
Orcnsltig and ('hlropody according to the famnu Marinello Kytttem only.

txiiiA e. rn.EV, uoo.m a, over kenxnkr'h.

YOUR I'KICFl'I.NESS

REFACTINU
KEFRArn.M!

Humi-h- :

Established

Consult Our
Marinello

Operator

Consultation

PIIONi:
ENItS WHEN YOTIt EYEHIORT US

KRYPTOK
TOIIIU J.EN'HKH

, iNviKiiiiii:

DR. RICKERT
Eyesight Specialist

DomunntrntliiR it new nyHlem of nerve meunuremt'iitn correct-Iu- k

eye-Htra- ln which In mute of ninny functional nervoun disease

0 to
or by

I

11! and t to
apM(lutineiit

Ml.
FA I

eye and
the

llootti ",
Phone aUOU

Over Kentner'n

TMTPr

""rYYNf'yw ,9,

rGERARD DIRECTOR

OPEN ALL SUMMER

The New License Law
V

Will Take Effect August 1 st
'APPLICATIONS FOR SAME AND COPIES OF Z

The Oregon Motor
Vehicle Lav

ARE AT YOUR DISPOSAL FREE

We Now Have in Stock the Famous

"NEVEROUT"
LICENSE BRACKETS

Vk- -

.l

' lit . . .

Pacific Motor Supply Co.
220 West Main

TO

Ol'U.MAItlXKM.O

TAILLANDIER.

Phones: Pacific 1021; Home 58
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